
Accident,
Health,rutoiui,
Burglary,
XlablUty
Insorasce.

of Nebraska's Casualty and
Fidelity Companies for 1912.
1. National Fidelity &

Contract,
Judicial,
PnbUo

Tldsllty
Snrsty

Record

Casulty Co f 101, 992.07
2. Competitor 81,274.28
3. Competitor 60.825.72
i. Competitor 48,517.78
5. Competitor 42,637.83
C. Competitor 15,380.84

We bond more people than any
other company in Nebraska. Our Ac
cident Policies are tbe insuring kind.

National Fidelity &

Casualty Company
National Fidelity & Casualty Hldg.,

Omaha, Xcb.

Edwin T. Stvobo, Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.

Jay D. Foster

Brahdeis

r"

national

BErOBE

J. H. Co.

CITY NATIONAL
BANK nLDO.

Surety Bonds, Employers' Lla-blllt- y.

Automobile Liability,
Hurfflary. Pinto Glass.

INSURANCE

"State Mutual Life"
WORCESTER, MASS.

OKE THE LIEST YEARS

Companies on
Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent
Dulldlng. OMAHA

Successors

Joseph Barker

Foster-Bark- er Company

H. . Palmer Son & Co.

Accident Hcfllth liisursncs
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

(

Losses adjusted "by us right here
Omaha.

Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

large dividends-- no

life insurance company pays larger annual div-

idends policy holders, and few others pay as
large.

No life company pays death claims more promptly.

life company shows faster or a more substantial
growth.

No life company is more economically managed
than is

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
1JASCOM ROniSON, Pres., C. WAGNER. Secy.
R. L. ROniSON, V G. Preston, Treas.

Characteristic Western Service
Is what when "X.lon" writes bond. No

delay, no tape.

No better service in WORLD on SURETY BONDS
can at our HOME OFFICE in OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
,9th Floor W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

don't want much, Just "Lion's Share."

INSURANCE ALL KINDS

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
1511 Dodge Street.

Bonds.

Phone

BOOST

The Columbia Fire Underwritersor
Offices rioor Merchant Bank BaUalnff.

Phone Douglas
Z. O. Talma?, Manager. V. S. Kease, Assistant Manage.

f

'

-I- NSURANCE-
FIHE TORNADO AUTOMOBILE! PLATE GLASS BOILER

lllHGIiARY HEALTH ACCIDEXT

ALFRED C
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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KENNEDY
Phone DongUs 722.

AL DRIGE-- M ADDEN CO.
GENERAL 1NFISUJRAIMCE

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Established

QE HERAT. ISDBANOE

mm Lei the Buyer Beware
BUYIM Q AHOTHER XV

Or XNSUBAKCE.

GALLAGHER 8c NELSON
Oeaeral Agent Illinois Bursty
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TOK OMUEKA.

OKAXA

Home Rational
431.
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SOU

?!:oc 300.

1831.

POLICT

Co.

Bee B 11--

W. r.EBOY WZLOOX

Telephone Song. 371.

AM JT BBAKOS

483
Branoel Blag.

B. IJI3

TTTV TVJT How were your tornado losses settled promptly and fjlrlyl
That Is exactly what our patron are pleased about

promptness and falrneus.

Nat IVfeister
GEXERV. INSURANCE

THE OMAHA, MONDAY, AUGUST 1913.

News From the Insurance Field
FIRE LOSSESJN NEBRASKA

Nearly $400,000 Worth of Property
Destroyed During July.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER

Drpnty Ill.tRell Mnkm Complete
ShoTvlnr CovcrlnK Month ot .Inly

tor Slntc Outntdr of DonR-l- n

County.

Deputy Fire Commissioner Rldgell
makes the followlnK showing for flro
losses In Nebraska outside of Douglas
county for the month of July, 1913:

Value of Amou't of Amou't
Town Property Insurance of Loss

Alliance i 7.500
Aurora 03,000
Beaver City 0,000
Ucnedlct 1,200
Hcnkleman 300
Bertrand 41.000
Broken Bow 7S.G00
Bloomfleld 1,500
Blue Hill 220
Campbell 6,00
Crete 160
College View.... ISO

Elm Creek 1,600
Friend 39J
Fullcrtoti !,000
Grand Island.... 20,400
Hnstlngs ........ 63,850
Havclock 75
Humphrey ...... 9,000
Lincoln 7S.GM
McCoolc 3.1W0
Mllford 4,f.'.0
Monroe 1,350
O'Neill 1,700
Shelton .......... 75

.... no
St. Paul. 2.GS0

Tecumse. C.C30
University Place 1.125
Virginia

Totals .'SS91.S63

BEE: 11, J
,

1 6,0p0 510

4,500
600
350

35,900
31,900

6,100
50

100
1,000

""cw
1O.S00

20.G00
n

5,600
S9.4S0

1,900
3, 00

600
450

1,300
500
200
400

1165,003
Cause No.

Children with matches 6
Communicated '. 2
Dust explosion 1
Fire crackers and fire works 2
Gasoline 1

uasollne stove 4
Gasoline Iron 1
Incendiary 1

65.000
2.200

100

19,000

100

500
150
750

l.KM
3V.
000

7.000
2,200

75
1

K.2M
740

1,100
470

1,700
75
15

2,6T,0

1,525

Loss
I 355

335
65,000

260
100
105

1.150

Kerosene stove , 1 000
Lightning 2 1.500
Locomotive, sparks from 6 3,737
Matches, carlessnesn with..- 1 175
Spontaneous combustion 3 l.ffiO
Btove too near wood 1 G50

Unknown : 19 S3.656
Rendering lard 2 1,100
Rubbish near furnace l 400

Recapitulation of fires reported during:
the month of July, 1913, (outside of Doug- -
las county):

MOORHEAD SHUTS OUT MANY

Closes Boor of Office with Hundreds
Waiting to Eegister.

OVER 15,000 NOW ON BOOKS

Supporters of the Gnu Franchise null
Opponent Drue Voter to It off --

Istrr on the Lust
I)nr.

Three hundred prospective voters were
still waiting patiently In line before Elec
tion Commission Moorhcad's office at 9
o'clock Saturday night In order that they
might register In lime to vote at the
special gas franchise election August 19.

Although three hours were left of the
day In which voters might register for
the special election on the gas fran-
chise, tho commissioner closed tho
doors In' the faces ot hundreds.
Saturday was the last opportunity to
register and be allowed to vote at the
gaa election, and all who had neglected
to fulfill the requirements of the law
rushed to the court house to get in un-

der the wire.
Commissioner Moorhead had seventeen

clerks busily engaged In registering the
citizens and had moved a desk out Into
the open court In front of his office to
facilitate the registration and make room
for all those who were unable' to crowd
their way into the office.

Grent Uah Hnturday.
The registration during the last few

daya haw been heavier than at any other
time since the new election law went
Into effect. Over 122 registered Friday,
and Mr. Moorhead estimates that over
2,000 registered Saturday. Due to the
crowded conditions that existed ut the
court house and the Insufficient supply
of clerks, many citizens, who wished to
register in order that they might vote
at the coming election, turned away
because they lacked the time to stand
in line and take their turn.

Mr. Moorhead finally found It neces
sary to order his subordinates to ad
minister the oath to more than one voter
at a time. This simplified matters
giratly' and allowed n large number to
tcglster, when otherwise they would, have
been unable.

Mr. Moorhead estimates the total regis-
tration at over 1C.O0O. City Commissioner
Butler suggested to Mr. Moorhead that
he would be able to register Voters more
quickly and more conveniently if ho
wouhl place tables In the court, but Mr.
Moorhead was unable to plaoe more than
the one counter and two clerk outside.

1'ollnh Vutrra Urnonnce Plata.
At a meeting of the Polish votsre of

this county held at Polish hall, itOl Sout'i
Twentyrnlnth street, the following reso-
lution was adopted and ordered lent to
The Uee for publication:

Whereas, Election Commissioner Moor-
head hg treated the voters of our county
who were born In other countries In sucha way as to show dislike for them ami
their sworn statements;

Whereas, He has In a mean way used
his power to make It hard for them tu
vote and has refused to do the smallectthing to help them;

Whereas, He seems to think he knows
more and Is better than anybody who
was not born In this country;

Wherlas, He turns some of our people
away from the registration office or lets
them register according to how he hap-
pens to feel at the time:

Whereas, The election commissioner
has been unjust and unfair In tho ar- -
run ir i merit nf tht votlni? ril.tHnt. whpM

'the foreign-bor- n make their homes, com
pelling tnem to go long distances, .men
more than a mile to vote, and to :ron
railroad tracks, endangering their lives;

Whereas, There has been only one day
for registration In the home districts. a
that men who do not speak the English
language well and did not learn of thit
dav In time are really disfranchised, be
cause they labor ten hours a day at their
work ana are unaDie 10 ;o 10 me court
house without loso of time and wagec.
which these families cannot afford:

Whereas, Not over one-tlft- h of the forei-

gn-born voters were familiar with poll-ti- cs

and understood about the registration
oay in the precincts and four-fift- weto
really disfranchised;

Whereas. Election Commissioner Moor
head's officers have seen fit to buPdoze
and abuse foreign-bor- n vtrs. who louIiI
not explain the real condition of Mielr
naturalization papers, both In the election
districts and at the court house;

W hereas. The commissioner has claimed
his mean treatment of foreign-bor- n toters
v. as to prevent fraud, although everyoody
knows our people are as good citizens ay
any in the country;

Whereas, Although In many districts
the rrja'orlty ot voters were norn in

Poland, Italy, Germany or othei

Value of buildings where
fires occurred UTl.S20.to

Value ot contents wherje
fires occurred... ltO.045.GO

Total value of property
where fires occurred...

Loss on buildings (In-
sured) ltUW.75

Lo?s on contents (In-
sured) 27.509.K

Total loss of property
surrd)

Io!a on buildings (unin-
sured) l3tl.0Mi.00

Iosa on contents (unin-
sured) K.200.00

Total lots on property
(uninsured)

Los on Insured and un- -
surcd building M,9oi.i

Loss on Insured and uti- -
sured contents 69,709.23

Total loss on Insured
and uninsured

Loss on buildings and
contuit (Insured) tl4,40v.GO

Loss on buildings and
contents (uninsured).... 6S.KCi.00

Total loss on buildings

Jl.?

and contents U12.C4I

The (Ire losses and running expenses
of flro departments in the United States
amount to t500,O00,C00 per year, or more
than the total annual American product
of gold, stiver, copper and petroleum
The equivalent of $5,000 Is destroyed by
flro every ten minutes. The loss of life
each year from fire will average about
1,500 and the Injured will reach the

I enormous total ot 6,000" people. .The an
nual fire loss In the United States
amounts to 1251,000,000 and the cost of
fire protection or fire department ex
penses amounts to JHo.OOO.OOO. while tho
cost of tire prevention does not cost to
exceed $50,000, In the entire nation.

JUS.WI

We believe that c,very city and town
In the state should pay more Attention
to fire prevention and I wish to stig
gest to tho mayors, and city, councils
throughout the state: That they employ
from one to four men (depending upon
the size of the city or town), at least
twice a year to make a thorough In
spectlon of their cities and towns, and,
where defects at-- e found and parties re
fuse to correct them, they report those
who refuse to do so to the mayor of
their respective towns and to the state
fire commission's office, at Lincoln, and
would suggest, to the fire commissioners
of Omaha, South Omaha and Lincoln
that they select one man from each
flro station or district whose dutlos shall
consist of Inspecting and causing defects

foreign countries, and although they
have asked for representation on tho
election board, so as to be able to explain
election matters to their own people and
answer questions, they have' been flatly
refused by tho ejection commissioner;

Whereas, Tho foreign-bor- n element of
our country are true American citizens
taxpayers ana most or tnem nara-tvoric-l-

people, who pay their way and have
not committed any election trauds, such
as the election commissioner accuses
them of; therefore, be It

Kesolved, That we desire to express our
appreciation of Judge English In his
broad-minde- d decision upholding the
rights of forelgn-bon- i voters, which the
arbitrary rulings of Election Commis-
sioner Moorhead had denied.

E. W. Breckenridge
to Be Buried Here

Monday Afternoon
The funeral of Ralph W. Breckenrldgc.

who was killed In. a motor car accident
Friday at Dos Moines, will be held at
the home tomorrow afternoon at a

o'clock. The burial will be In Forest
Lawn cemetery.

The members of the executive commit-
tee of the Omaha Bar association will
attend the funeral. The officers of the
association desire as many of the mem-
bers of the bar as can, shall attend,

The following telegram was yesterday
received by Miss Myra Breckcnrldge
daughter of Mr. Breckenridge:

We are unexprcsslvely
grieved and feel a great

shocked
personal

Our deepest sympathies arh with
and

loss,
vou.

Ureat as have been his successes, your
father's brilliant career had just begun,
His reputation was rapidly and widely
extending. He had admiring friends Inevery state of the union. He was to
have been elected president of the Ameri-
can Bar association. Fame was already
within his graip. His works were up-
lifting, helpful and wholesome and forrlghteousnea. His passing Is a loss to
the entire country. Indeed, his Influencowas extending in many foreign lands.

"E. L. QEDDES. Toledo, O.

Prairie P&rk Club
Elects Officers

The annual election of officers of the
Prairie Park association wns held at Its
cluh .rooms Friday evening, August 8, and
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: C, T. Walker, president;
Goorge W. Gardner, vlco president; L. H.
Oldfleld, secretary; G. H. llheam. treas-
urer, and A. M. Back, financial secretary.

Tho meeting was largely attended and
extended yiniW late Into the night and
was adjourned to meet next Friday
evening, August 16. The fourth annual
picnic of the association will be held some
time during the month in Miller park.

Live Stock Breeders
Form Organization

The Douglas County Breeders' associa
tion was organized yesterday by repre-
sentative live Btock breeders of the
county, who met In the Douglas County
association rooms, when constitution and
bylaws were adopted. The following of-

ficers were also elected: Charles Orau
of Bennlngtcn, president; Samuel Gclston
of Elk City, vice president, and H. C.
Ollssman of Omaha, secretary and treas
urer. A membership committer was ap-
pointed and also a committee to Induce
the live stock men to exhibit at the
Douglas county fair.

PANAMA LEGATION HEAD
MAY BEJDMAHA VISITOR

Information has come to the Commer-
cial club from Washington that Senor J.
E. Lefevre, charge d'affaires ol the
Panama legation, may be a visitor to
Omaha next month. The senor goes to
Man f ranciaco next month to select a
site for a Panama building at the ex
position, and has been so Interested In
Nebraska by Governor Richard L. Met
calfe and Congressman Barton as to con
alder stopping off In Omaha on Ills re
turn.

li'm n Iturnlnir Shame
not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, eczema, bolls, sores, piles,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. 2Su,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

to be removed and report to tho cap-

tains of Mild stations and to the office
ot the state flro commissioner.

rrx.. .. f flr. fnl-- JtllV. 1913. OUt- -

side of Douglas county .showed a total
of fifty-fo- fires, fully 75 per cent ot
which were due to carelessness and coma

have been prevented. The fires which

are reported as "cause unknown" should

receive more cnreful attention from mo

fire chiefs and special deputy Inspectors
over tho state, Unless tho building is
completely destroyed, tho fire clilets
should bo able, in most cases, to deter-

mine the cause of fire.
w. s. wrxiKLL,

Chief Deputy Fire Commlsloner.

R0BIS0N TO ATTEND
BIG INSURANCE MEETING

Bascom 11. Roblson, president of' the
Bankers Reserve Life company, motored
over to Spirit lake last week, accompanied
by Mrs. Robleon. After a ten days' outing
Mr. Roblson will drive on up to Min
neapolis, where he will attend tho annual
convention of the American Life con
vention, of which ho Is a member. This
convention Is made tip of about eighty- -

five life Insurance companies, and opens

a few days' session August 19.

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE
TRAVELERS MAINTAINED

Notwithstanding the suspension of tho
workmen's compensation law, tho branch
office of tho Travelers,' which was estab-
lished In Omaha to take care of the busi-

ness under tho new law, will continue to
do business, directing Its efforts to the
writing ot employers' and public liability,
automobile, teams, steam boiler and gen-

eral liability Insurance.

FIDELITY lYsUESA
NEW INSURANCE POLICY

The National Fidelity and Casualty
company has Just Issued a new policy to
appeal particularly to business and pro-

fessional" men. U will be sold In uny
amount up to J5.000 on the monthly
premium plan and will provide monthly
benefits for both accident and Illness.

IiiNiirmiPe Not en.
Dwlcht Swobo will sneak before the

Association of Accident Insurance Under-
writers on the BUbJoct of "Tho Policy of
the Company."

WORKING TO STOP SLAUGHTER

Audubon Societies Endeavoring to
Save Bcmnont of Wild Birds.

ALL FOR MILADY'S MILLINERY

Sannalnnry unci Crncl U the Method
Used to Snpply Demand Women

Create for Their lint
DrearsilnMi

The national association of Audubon o
cletles Is strenuously endeavoring to
bring about the passage of legislation
that will prevent the extermination of
birds for use In the millinery trade. Tho
efforts ot the societies In th varlou
states havo been attended by success,
but a federal law Is advocated and coir
grcss has been Influenced to a sufficient
extent to have voted a taw restricting the
Importation of feathers. Efforts are be
lng made to revise, the work of the so
clety In Omaha.

Almost every state In the union has
passed lawn for the protection of non
game birds and nil states havo laws ro
gardlng gume fowl. Nebraska Is one of
eight states In which no law protects
them.

Ever since mtlltnors experimented with
plumage of birds on hats, prices that aro
exorbitant have been paid those who wilt
deliver plumes and feathers of beautiful
birds. As a result, every Mrd whos
plumage Is ot value Is being rapidly ex
terminated. Buch beautiful unci Inter
estlng birds as the egret, the unique lyre
bird and tho sea gull and tho tern, havo
been practically wiped out of- - existence.

Untitles nnil Crnel.
The process of the plume hunter Is

cruel In the extreme. Wherever th
plume hunter works he leaves a trail ot
maimed and wounded birds that Is ex
ccuslve and revolting. He employs na
lives in wild and savage countries and
the savage, because he lacks weapons,
frequently tears feathers and wings from
wounded birds while his victim Is still
alive. They leave crippled birds to die
of starvation, unable to respond to the
frantic calls of their helpless young I

tho nests above.
A concrete example of tho horrors

plume hunting Is the helnlous raid of
of

band of Japanese, employed by u Oermun
adventurer, In an Albatross rolony that
was protected by the United States gov
ernment. The Jaus killed 25V.000 bird
before they were detected and arrested
Many of the birds wera so fat that the
plume hunters fen red the oil on the skins
would Injure the plumes; for this rea
son they confined the birds ullve until
tho helpless creatures starved to death.

Tentaulcn Extend Kvrr) where.
The ten tu den of the plumage trade ex-

tend from Loudon and Paris into every
land, evtn loto America. During the
last six years seventy-fiv- e prominent
milliners ot Massachusetts hove been
prosecuted for the sale of plumage of na-

tive blids.
A bill prohibiting tho Importation of

plumes was suggested to congress and
the house of representatives passed the
bill. But tho democratic majority In the
senate has responded to the wishes ot
tho millinery trade and amended tho
clause so that only egrets and white
herons are protected. If the senate falls
to recede from Its position, the only re-

source Is to appeal to the committee of
conference. The Association uf Audubon
Societies Is now at work endeavoring to
convince the senate and also the confer-
ence committee to talio action that will
maintain the original proviso as passed
by the house of representatives.

WOMAN'S CLUB ENDORSES
SATURDAY NIGHT CLOSING

Another endorsement of the Saturday
night closing agreement has come to II.
A. Thompson, president of the Associ-ate- d

Retailers. The Orntitia Woman's
club through Its executive committee has
endorsed the new closing hour and
through a resolution has sent the fol-

lowing letter to show Its appreciation ot
the move:

We, the executive committee of the
Omaha Woman's club, desire to express
to your organization, through you, our
approval of the 0 o'clock closing of
stores on Saturdays during the month ot
August.

We trust that this humanitarian con

r mn mm i m iir
Before deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phono I).
127S, and ak
bout the new

low cost, alt
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans.
Life, Limited
Payments,

Joint or rrt- -
tinmhln. fi o rporntton ana Monthly Inconvo or Pen-In- n

Policies.
rfce Prudential Ins. Co. of America,n fti5.,oclt Oo-- b' Nw Jersoym. nnuon CARPBimm. Mgr.N,rn8la nd South Dakota.UB-a- a City Kafl Bk. Bldg., Oman.

THE

Union Central Life Ins, Co.

or
CINCINNATI, OHIO

HARRY O. STEEL

Qeasral Agent,
iii-ai- a samg Bldg. rhone d ni63

stipula-
tion

experiment.

Newspaper

Mutual Lifo

insurance

MANN &

Brandcta Building,
OMAHA

Savings Bank Life Policy

llavi You Seen It?

G. W.
Central

ckabxxb x..

SXTOXMAM,

OrnCESl
638-64- 3 Bldg. Oinaha.

NATKONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Organized 18.10. Purely Mutual.
Assets $30,0:18,807.81.

"Tho Nntionnl Lifo is of the renlly grent mu-
tual companies of America, a big dividend-paye- r, a
truly policyholders'

(The Insurance Itoport, Colo., January lais.)
Tho Nntionnl hns oxcollont opportunities for local and

illBtrlet njrents In tho Stnto of Nebraska, whero It hns Invested
over $U,liO(,000.

Correspondence Is Invited from successful men of good char-
acter who aro Interested.

Address: JAMKS V. BTAItllETT, SUto
, 101-a

Telephone Douglns I'M, Oninhn, Neb.

A. NEW POLICY
The Midwest Lifo Is now issuing a now policy called Annual Payment, pol-

icy, maturing nt age of no or at prior death. As Its namo Indicates, the pre-
miums on It are payable until the attntns tho age of 60, or until
death If death occur prior to his attaining1 that ngc. On the SOth birthday of
the Insured the company will pay him tho faco ot tho policy. Tho policy
answers the double purpose first, protection and second of a saving for
old ago. Tho rules are qulto low, particularly for each $1,000 of insurance;
they nro. at nge 15, J17.04; nt ago 20, at nge 25, $32.75; at age 30, $27,26;
nt ago 35, $33.36; at ago 39, $41.78. 12 very young mun should investigate this
policy before placing his Insurance.

THE MID-WES- T LIFE
2T. Z. BNEI.X., President. A Ksbraska Company Same Offices! First Rational

Bank Bulldlnr, Lincoln. GBOXOB OBOOXEa and r. A. PINKEY, GeneralAgents. Booms 1313-131- 4 City Dans: Omaha, Xfabraska.

Agencies organizing in Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota now.
Splendid opportunities for both agents and managers In every county.
For furtuor Information, address

CIIAlUiKS IIALTj JOHNSTON, Manager

I?12 GERMANIA LIFE "S?1210 City Nntionnl Ilnnlc Dulldlng, Omaha, Neb.

Equitable Life Assurance Society t U. S.
Assets over SoUO.UOO.OOO, Paid Policy holders over $815,000,000.

NEELY 00., Managers
U. 1). NEELY JOE KLKIN E. H. PIOKARn

MS

one

some

H. D. &

220 Oinnha Nntionnl IJank nidg.

TOM KELLY

MARTIN BROS GO
GENERAL

735

Ben Franklin
Annual Picnic

Be Saturday
Tho Trl-Clt- y IJ6n Frnnltlln club will

hold Its second unnuiU plcnlo Saturday
at Elmwood park. It will bo an after-
noon and evening entertainment for the
printing and allied trades, and u lengthy
feature program has been outlined for tho
printers of Omaha, Bouth Omaha and
Council llluffs and their families.

Races, base ball and various utidotlc
contests have been for tho 'lay.
Employers und employes will battle
agulust euch other In one baso ball game
and the lien Franklin club will oppoc
the Travelers Protective association,
tho members of 'which will also hold u
picnic at the park that day

A prlxe ot $25 will bu given to the
mother who has the largest number ot
children on the grounds, tho only

thut the father must be connectod
with tho printing trude,

Harry Tostevln, president of the club,
and Mrs, Paul aetzschmanu will bo the
speakers of the day.

sideration of employes may meet with
such hearty from both pub-
lic and employes that you may be en-
abled to make 6 o'clock the permunent
closing hour.

The Omaha Woman's club for years hus
shorter working hours, and

will gladly with you in mak-
ing u success of this

MARY IS. HAVISS.
EDNA R. NELSON.
RLANC11E L. M'KKLVY,
LAURA I). BVPERT,
AON EH LORD.
11ETT1E L. YE18ER,

Executive Omaha Woman's
club.

hhuke Off unr Ithf imiiitlmii.
Now U the time to get rid ot your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottlo ot Chamberlain's Liniment and seo
how quickly your rheumatic pains dis-

appear. Ifor sale by all druggists.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Advertising is the Road to

Uuslncss Success,

Northwestern

Company

OF

JUN0D
General Agents

038-54- 4
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Denver,
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l'nxton Illock,
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LIKE IN8UKANCB
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Klghty-flv- o Millions Assota.

"Thi Inssnw (eMail'
FROJra DOUGLAS 801,

&
INSURANCE

BARKER BLK. TEL. DOUG.

Club

Held

Committee,

MILWAUKEE

COUNTY HOSPITAL CENSUS

Report Shows that 272 Inmates Were
Taken Care of qn August 1.

MAJORITY ARE FROM OMAHA

Of the Lnrjcc Number uf Inmate
Almost Half Were Americana und

Ninety-On- e Were Uomna
Catholics.

A census taken of the county hospital
at the request ot County Commissioner
Frank C. Rest showed that on August 1
there were 272 inmates In tne hospital.
Of this number 113 were Americans, Also
there were nlnety-on- o Roman Catholics.

The census also showed that ot the
272 inmates 203 were from Omaha and
thirty-tw- o from South Omaha, Nineteen
gave no residence. Following are tho
inmates and their division:

DIVISION BY WARDS.
Male, 151 Tuberculosis 3Female IS Mule, Insane 40surgical , l Female, Insane... 2K
Mule, sluk n
Female, sick 15

NATI on a r.rri
Swedes 27 Italians lvjci latum m ocoicnNorwegians 4 AustrianEnglish 9 Russian
Americans 113 Dutch ..
ro Hungarians
French Greek

No nationality
vanum given
Cunadian
gohenilan Total .......
Bwlss

CREED.
Presbyterian 3EvangeUcal
uomun uainouc, tterortned
ureeK ui
Lutheran
Protestant
MethodlBt
Raptlst

..........

.......
Hun- -

72

3
2
x
i4 2

33
U Q
3 ,

6 a
, ,.. 2

si-
?"w,n cnurch... iu6 Ln ted Brethern.. I

. U People's Church.. 1. 9 Neutral
Episcopalian li No dennnilnH.'n 41
Hebrew 1 "1Z
Christians C Total ,, naCongregational ..1

LOCATION.
Qmaha m Other states 6
fouth Omaha ....32 No residericffia,aw Biven --ii!

counUea coLon.oua -- 13

w'llte 66 Black

rotal ,ST3


